The effect of maternal ethanol intoxication on erythrocyte ghost fluidity in new-born rat pups.
We administered ethanol to pregnant rats and determined cholesterol, lipid phosphorus and fluorescence anisotropy of diphenylhexatriene (DPH) and of trimethylaminophenyl hexatriene (TMA-DPH) in erythrocyte ghosts of newborn pups and of their mothers. Cholesterol content was different in dams and pups and changed after treatment. Age, but not ethanol, affected lipid phosphorus. Either age (dams versus pups) or treatment affected the curves of DPH fluorescence anisotropy (r) versus temperature (T), but those of TMA-DPH did not change, indicating that only the inner core of the membrane was influenced. We conclude that adult and erythrocyte ghosts differed for the lipid composition, for the dependence of r on T (for DPH) and for the effects of ethanol dosing on these parameters.